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~ INTERVAL," LENGTH Ol.GOLD/T Ol.SILVER/T ASSAYS
10 55.85-56.95 1.1 It 0.041 1.05' REPORTED
12 80.03-80.56 .53 .128 8.40' Dusan Berka
16 29.50..33.2 3.7 ,.158! " 1.67 'dfrector of

1ncl.32.10..33.2 1.1 \. ; .~234 r, 4.43 'HIghland
17 35.70-37.0 1.3 .152 . 17.65 'Queen Mines

-----·····------------_·_···----------_·----'Ltd. reports
the completion of assaying fro", phase II 0' the 1988
exploration and drilling progall on the SHver Dollar
project, Nelson lIIining district, SalllO, B.C. Highland
Queen has an option to earn a 751 interest in the
property by spending $400,000 on exploratfon and INking
paYNnts of $30,000 in cash or shares in two stages.
The company will completed this expenditure in 1989.
Thereafter the project will be I joint venture with
Desert Gold Resources Ltd.

The second phase program consisted of extending the
eXisting soil samplfng grfd plus drt11fng 7 core holes
on the Lucky 'Boy mfne zone plus 3 holes on the newly
dfscovered West showfng, results above.

Prelfminary underground samplf"9 of the old Sflver
Dollar nine returned assays, as high' as 13.21 lead, 12.6
oz.sflver/t, 4.61 zinc, and 281 zfnc. 1.1 oz.silver/t.

Hydrothermal systems Ire indicated by the Occurence0' 3 precfous and base metal shOWings (Silver Doll~r
mtne. Lucky Boy mfne and West shOWing) over a later.l
distance of 2600 m or 8530 feet. The known system is
sttll open up and down dfp and along strike to the north.

Further evaluation of the West shOWing plus similar.
areas of anomalous gold in soil and rock samples recently
dtscovered between the West shOWing, and the lucky Boy
~fn. is planned for thfs spring after the snow is gone.

Highland Queen end its parent, T.R.V. Minerals
Corporation, are discussing further financing and
property acqUisitions.
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TEUTON RESOURCES CORP. (TUe-V) president O. Cremonese.
has reported Teuton has granted Bl ue EMr.l d Resources
Inc.(BER-V) an option to earn up to a 601 tnterest in
Teuton's Paradigm claims. located 4 ml1es west of the
gold-silver discovery of Consolidated Stik1ne Silver and
Calpine Resources in the area 60 miles north of Stewart.
~ Blue Emerald Resources ,"uy earn fts interest by
issuing 50,000 free trading shares within 90 days end
expending $500,000 on the claims within five years. The
agreement is subject to regulatory approval. Teuton has
been approached by third parties seeking to option other
claim blocks held by Teuton fn the general area.

Resul ts are currently being reprocessed for the
ffnal 6 pre-Christmas holes and w111 be released shortly.
Several of these holes encount.ered massfve sulphfde
~fneralfzation w1thfn a breccia feeder zone. Drfllfng is
on-going with half of the 24,000 foot prograM reNining
to be c~pleted. I

---_ _ _. __._._----------------------_ _------

AYINO MINES I RESOURCES LTD. (AVO-V)
TRENCHING EXPANDS GOLD ZONE - Louis Wolfin, president

of AVino Mines I Resources
reports trenching of the Minto Extens ion property near
Gold Bridge. 100 .fles north of vancouver. B.C. has
eXPInded the, near surface gold zone dfscovered in the
f.l1 of 1988. Avino holds an option to purchase an 801
undfyfd~ fnterest in the property froll Gold Brfdge
Oty.lo~nt Corp. Surface trenchfng intersected the
gold bearing structure over widths of between 3.28 ft.
and 93.51 ft. grading between 0.068 and 0.333 oz. 'gold/
ton.' The zone has been traced for a length of 820 ft.
and ~in. oPin t~ north and south. Sa~pson Engineering
satd the sfzl .nd IIfneralogy of the structure suggest
the potenttal for open-pit, heap leach nfnfng.

I-ED DRILLING REPORTED - Robert Holland, exploration
~anager for Canadian-United

~fner, 15, Inc. reports that assay resul ts have recei ved
(or the second sfx holes on the Fireweed' silver-base
lletals drill prograll at Babine Lake near Smfthers, B.C.
The present program is being funded by Gunnar Explorat
tons Ltd., who can earn a lOS interest in the property'

:by spending $750,000 in this phase of the progralt. The
'property interest is convertible to shares of Canad1an
:Unfted on fthe basfs of one share for each $1.50 0'
"exp1ora tf on' spendfn9. Diamond drf 11 ho1es FW88- 39 to 44
'were collared fn the West zone (SEE map fn GeNL No.167)
to test the southwest and down dip extensions of hfgh
grlde sflver ~fneralizatfon. Hole FW88-42 was abandoned
in the nineralized horizon due to technical problems.

Several of the previously reported assays from the
ffrst sfx holes of the program (SEE GCNL No.6, p.l over
leaf, 6Jan89) have been re-,ssayed, as follows:
HOLE INTERVAL WIDTH SILVER LEAD ZINC OZ.GOLD/T
~ JL FT Ol/TON _1_ ..L EQUIVALENT

88-33 124.0-128.0 4.0 t3.l 0.63 1.38 1.99 0.11
fnd.127.0-128.0 1.0 3.3 1.17 2.S34.37. .23
r~-34 69.6- 72.4 2.8 9.2 5.59 .57 1.17 .14
88-37 145.0-148.0 3.0 9.8 8.74 1.98 2.54 .26
incl. 146.0-147.0 1.0 3.3 18.81 3.39 3.54 .47
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iQj,D YEftWBES lI~I.cGVl-V) has acqufred the Pop mineraJ
claim,S km southeast of Agassfz, B.C. for 70,000 shares,
and 1ntends 'to conduct detailed prospecting. mapping,
s011 geochemistry to locate the Source of float samples
Bnd trenching of the quartz vefns.
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'''.flf&tt) ()/.;,<6 Iooc 0roq J
',6,M. DIY;8SIfIED £NE8&I I"C.(BGD-V) has granted an
option to carn a f>OS interest in the Yenkee Girl end

"dee fOld ~rojects near Ymir, B.t., Canada to
KINGSYALt . ;SQURCES LTp.O~VL-V) by spending $1,000,000
by 31Mar90. The Yankee Gi rl and Dundee were important
adjo1n1ng gold m1nes that operated 1ntermittently
between 19'.1 and 1934, and then continuously from 1934
to 1942. ··:omb1ned product10n totalled 400,000 tons and
.ssayed 0.36 oz gold/t and 2.12 0% s1lver/t. Also
12,000,000 lbs. of lead, 11,000,000 lbs. of z1nc and
2,500,000 lbs. of c.~1um were produced. Excellent
potent1a1 ex1 s ts for di scovery of new 1111 neeb1e reserves
down dip and on strike with the former underground
workings.
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laR,X. MInEBAlS CORfOBAIIO!(TYH-V,TRVMF-Nasdaq)
HIGHLAnD OUEE8 MI"ES LIR.(HQM-V)

TRY TO FUND EXPLORATION PROGRAH- T.R.V. Minerals will

fund an exploration
program to ~arn a 351 interest in Highland Queen Mines
Ltd. 's opti In to earn a 75S interest on the Silver
Dollar 901 j-s11ver property near Selma, B.C.. by
spending $2)0,000 in flow-through funds. T.R.V. 's net
interest up'>n completion will be 26.251. The property
consists of 9 crown granted mineral claims. and has a
history of . roduct1on, with smelter Shipments from 1977.
showing an average ore grade of 0.264 oz.gold/t and
10.190z.s1 I ver/t.

The program is designed to find an extension of the
lucky Boy \'e1n, and will consist of rehab111tat1on and
surveying of the underground workings, surface and
underground mapping, sol1 geochemistry, geophysics and
trenching, followed by 2,706 feet of diamond dr11l1ng.

T.R.V. and Highland Queen agreed that Highland has
the option to participate on an equal basis in any
Braz111an ~rojects undertaken by leR.Y. Hineracao ltda.
by assumin~ SOt of the expenses. In add1tion, T.R.V.
has announced its intention to make an offer for 50S of
Highland ~eenls outstanding Shares.
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